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odlst Woman's foreign. ltlssion-ar-y
, society attended the Ealem

district meeting of the yrc T. It.
& held la Albany - Wednesday.
Mrs. Flnley was In charge ot the
meetinjg. - "x.y.'S:' "

'. ; "
. MlssBertha . Dillon Vrimkrr

teacher In the . Jefferson, school,
left 1of llolalLa .Friday evening
where sheTwiU spend the week
end at the home of her brother.

Ur.LAVtl m m r' desire- - a;--- :

The whole scheme 1 an ar yxj. '

rangement whereby It ean be built
- j A X " - III . Are; Besurtifiil HThemse!a nnlt.The klteben tflnlsr

room, dlnlor alcore and ttalr hall Low f Production ResultingL: , Mecessary , xo j t--
m up; i nin

nnlt con Id, be; built tint, uslns the VAn4: fitlntoPIahried H tl $6Q5;-;tu- t Activity is y - In r Better - Outlook; :
'

; Orders' Gaining :
Spots to Fight Weeds; :

?f Earlier the Better 1
dining room. as a iituc room ana
eatlns In. the dining alcove. ; .. ,

W. B. Dillon and family;,; .

. 3Sxy and ' Mrsi Lei Hampten
are the parents of a.m pound

Garden 'Effects Expected to Gain
This glres two hedroome and a

a it.ft mtt w - uhA fn m ; Af I bath - on ,tne . secona iioor; waicn SEATTLE A total ef $12 mllU"r ,Flowering shrubs ' nlar an im-- 1 . .Last, week conformed to the f M vA t' lawni la not as desirable at fall wonid he .antpie tor. a newjy mw--
T yieedlnr. " there are many tlmee 'ied --couple. .

reporting to the West Coast Lorn-- .'; , rbermen's association for the week .
ending March! 21 operated at 24.2

portant part la. the gardenT. Manyj March downward trend In number xhla Is ttelr second -- child.- Mrs.
"ithem ate eonapjcuously, beauts j Mdimount r building permlU serepta Hampton, of ' Albany,ful when In blossom, and Jit In to Issued, Total eost .tor construe- - mother of Leri Hampton Is car--i Vtrfctn it 'la neceeaarr. Tor In I iXAter; as the owner becomes

stance, thin bare spots that are more prosperons --he d the y"m"iU"on I T i z7 -- rr7 ?ling .tor -- Mrs. Hampton and thewlthyflowers while .before and af-j- l was but.$M5. Of this sum, $470(K.bv, thm rMtnUs : of "a ' severe f winter I llrlns room with a nearoom ana
per cent ot capacity, as compared
to 25.5. per .cent ot capacity tor t
the previous week; and 42.1 . per , :
cent for the same week last year!&:--

- should be fertilized and reseeded, I bath above. Then he cap add m , . iiwweriiia; season, iney im ror repair. .

serve) as ' a ; rreen , baekrronnd I . : With ' more . favorableetherwlae - sneh --sooU become I garage with a maid's room over
agalnst;whlchtheannualandper-lt- o building operations In pros-- 1 ITZ. 8.:f. .?TB, During the week ot March llr .ifIdeal weed haunts. Much of the 1 it. Of course, the porch would be

182 of these plants were reported ,built at the same time as the liv ennlal - flowering planU . are dl- - pect. employes 1-- the bnlldlng In--
JonesV"w Jiouse tnd street. H. AVhlte clover In a lawn will usual-- oning room and the walled-i- n en Mars, who sold the paper to tbenv

as dewft .and 140 as operating. -

Those operating reported produc-
tion as 41.5 per cent ot their '

played. :V jspectors office predict that April
t Such shrubs sbonlLJe selected I111 .see a , marked gain In eon-an- d

nlaceif . in rlation In fw I structlon. - :
trance garden. ,

ly be Wiled during' a severe win-
ter, which, means , that with its
going many spots will need re-- the past week, has edited II forThere is cross ventilation in all

group" capacity. 'of the bedrooms. It will be noted II Mars toPlant, in thi garden with a. much 'rUJ Jast week were years.
TonT; on 2nd, sowing.

Current new .business of 117 '
Is preferable "Ut "Early receding , v,v unu vw u m in pmc--1 . ", . i street herein m i. . .v.i. I 'Walters and'Adalnh. renarr of--1Inr hi rHiitli: inlli moat ad- - I " r identical mills was ll.S per cent , ,

oyer production and totaled aboutconmlrnon inMiruM' Mii, mL fin at 184 North .Liberty, 1100;This house could be built of
8,000,000 feet more than the or--Ily.apoira picture Into which they jwllUata Braun, wpalr Riding at

do not fit. - '" Market,. $15;. Dr. , Morris,
tantageously . done when the
ground Is . honeycombed. Anyone
whc grew' up on a farm will, be

brick or stucco. It built of brick,
it should be painted white. The
roof should be .of red shingle, tile

ders of the previous Week. Ship-- --
ments tor the week were 23.1 per -- 1.in . generaliultft- - familiar .with this 1 term. kW V'Kl erec garage, a J1S0 I

a?eas ofnema - Tf.' Matthews, -- alter garagl ) cent over, production. ..-- : .; ;
used in the publicif Tne suDseuuenci ireezing mo This la the 21st week oat ef t."'3 Tes , 'Nones, reroof dwelling at I FOB MAY MEEIIIIC 22 with orders" In exeess of pro-- '

ductloa. Due to the low level of ' r. ." ,rrr " . inzs North winter,- - $75: a.-s- .
production, a gradual bettermentsncby shrubs as bridal wreath. '

7-- wiiEni iVhi.l North S. Pres-- Is occurring as stocks decrease.

weathered in the old French man-
ner. The chimney' shtiuld also be
painted white. All woodwork
should be whitewashed and scrub-
bed with a wire brush, leaving it
gray in tone.

The approximate cost would be
from $10,000 to $12,000.

The size of the lot Is preferably
75x100. The house should set far
back on the lot as It faces south.

drangeas. etc, in front yards Shipments for the week were 23.-- -cott, erect garage at 1090 South
Church, $50; R.. N. Ryer, alter.. jfrr'i-iniw- . m. . , a r

LABISH CENTER, April per cent greater than' produccommonplace. It prevents the
working, out of a dignified and Only routine matters occupied the tion. Inventories, as reported byWest Salem News

LZZl Broadway, $10; H. MeDonough. tne community wuh meetingare Individually rerw)f dwellln' at 155 North day night.

144 mills were decreased 11.500,- -
000 feet during the week ending , .

March 21 and are 10.3 per cent
less than at this time last year.beautiful and deserve to be placed lth, $40; C. C. White, erect gar-- I youowing. tne snort nusinees

age at 435 Fawk, $35. .
meeting, a group of the schoolwhere they' beauty will be prop-

erly set off.luncheon singing will be enjoyed
by all. enuaren presented tne program. Starcker ListedThere are. shrubs which pro--

The hosts include Mr, and. Mrs, f &7iaav4 i vuvt usj w ibis
vocal teloH II Pts, and readings.

GROWDEDHOUSEAT

SCHQDL OPERETTA
Binder D. Cook, Mr; and' Mrs.

i IFranllin Tedder of Parkersvllle,
dace .exquisite ilowrs.i too beau
titul to be placed tsjnywhere except
In the foreground where all may
admire them when In flower.'

As Club Speaker
Carl Starcker of Jennings lodge

Charles Adams. - Mr.' and1 ;mts.'
Ross Damrell. Mr. and Mrs. Rol-- sang a group of special numbers

thawing tends to cover the seea
so when warm weather comes it

.Is ideally qualified to germinate.
Any fertilizing that Is to be.

done should be delayed until the
frost is out of the ground. Other-
wise some of the benefits are no.
doubt lost. Also, the tendency Is

- to apply too. much fertiliser and
when these elements are avail-- .
able the grass will suffer Trom an
overdose.

Although the Irregularities of
weather conditions make It diifl
cult o.spcjlfy, dates tor seeding,
a rough, , estimate would be as
follows between the l first or
middle of February and the mid-
dle of March. By April the season
Is usually far enough advanced
so that the spring crop of weeds

n
makes it more difficult for the
new grass to become established.
About April 1 is a good time to
apply fertilizers, for the plentiful
rains will carry the plant food
down Into the soil, giving the
grass roots their needed supply.

It is possible to roll a lawn
much too early for Its own good
so wait until the ground is fairly

. well dried out before you give it
the first rolling. Several light
rollings at weekly or

FllRDrML tlLK

HE WEDNESDAY
Committees were appointed forlln Beaver, Mr. and ' Mrs. Ray

Lacey and Mr. and Mts. Ray Fer the May meeting as follows: pro will address the Salem Garden
club Monday night at 8 o'clockgram, Mrs. J. Fred Pugh and Mrs

Bechtel's double flowering crab
Is one and prunus triloba, or dou-
ble flowering plum, is another.
The new French lilacs are of this

guson. Visiting guests are Mr.

WEST SALEM, April 2-- Rer.

and Mrs. W. T. Scott of Pardee-vill-e,

Wlsoonsln,' are paying., a
vlsK to.the, B. C. Weatherby.
home on-Ed- water street. The
two women are cousins. Scott,
who Is writing a book, plans now
to return to the east perhaps at
the end of the year. They visited
for a few days with a son in
Sheridan this --week.

Milton C. Steward, who owns
the Texaco service station, Is
making improvements in his
building.

Mrs. Charles Batt is ill and
her daughters have been helping
care for her.

Dow; refreshments, Mrs. Harvey In the ehamber of commerceand Mrs. L. L. Sloper, Mr. and
lAker and Mrs. Ella Harru. rooms. His talk will be Illustrat

The' light committee was askednature and anyone fortunate
enough to possess them should

Mrs. W. L. La Due, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gibson, Mr and Mrs. Jack
A. Gosser, - Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

FALLS CITY. Aprfl S - The
high school glee club presented
its operetta to a large crowd
Thursday night. The entertain-
ment was composed of a humor-
ous operetta in one act entitled

Carl Purdy. noted specialist In to renort at the next meetlnc. and
th field of wild flower life of I win u . ! mooiis, nfmake the most ox them.

Several beautiful new varieties the vest, and a nrodueer of nlantsl th. war TTlftptln-- rtf nffiAAra will

ed by plants he will have on ex-

hibition.
Members of the garden elub

are asked to bring flowers for an
Impromptu early spring flower
show.

Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Guy New-ge- nt,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pattl-so- n,

Mrs. Dumont Meyers and oi us oia-iasuiuo- ea ij"U6, i extraordinary in nis extensive gar i heldCynthia's Strategy" with the
following characters In the cast: Charles Ruge. - pnuaaeipnus. nave neen neveiop-- i aens n uklah, Cal., win be m se-

ed by the French house ot Le-- I iAni. Wednesday end will sneak atMrs. Frank Lamb and sons,CynthU. Georganna Loftus:
Stanley (the suitor) Wilbur moine. BouQuet siancne, virginal i.g nten meetlnK at the First Con-- I -- I'uaaing" is a aevice useiuiRoy and Virgil ot Second street,Newcomers in and near West and White Lady are among the I ,rera tional church Wednesday I to the shrub and tree planter. ItHowell; Mrs. Perry (Cynthia's ei A -- .. , left this week on a tour of Ore nneet. All nave wnue tiowers, i nlrM at 8 odock. I means immersing tne roots or a

to register for voting in this pre-- larger-tha- the ed I tj. lactnre will be Illustrated I plant in liquid mud. This causesgon, California and Arizona, with
Phoenix their objective, where...J."- -

clnct is at the home of Mrs. J. I. type, and In some cases most fra--1 ,ni - belne anTlcloated by many I a coating of wet soil to form on

When shrubs and trees are be-
ing held for suitable planting
conditions, they should be
"heeled in," which means to dig
a shallow trench, put their roots
in It, and cover them with loose,
somewhat moist soil. This pre-
vents drying out.

lis Pierce: "Tell Me Pretty Maid- - Miller, on 1143 Second street, they will pay a visit to the fam-
ily ot a son and brother, the Al grant. I gardeners of Salem. Mr. ruray i tne roots; it ls.nserui to caecalntervals are much better for tne 1 en" from the Floradora sextette and registration closes April 10. The old-fashion-ed rugosa roses 1 1. mn author as well as a gardener drying out and help a "flant tolawn than a too heavy rolling. bert Lambs, who were former are being supplemented by several 1

0 BOt and many Salem gardeners I recover after being too long outCard Clnb Entertained
The West Salem card club will West Salemites. improved types, inese roses axe know of him because of his maga- - of the ground.Filling Up Holebe entertained by the King wood very hardy. They grow into great ixlne articles.Trucks have been haulingHeights card club in a returnGRUBS' OPERlHTfr many loads .ot refuse from the bushes, with dark green, glossy Pnrdy Is en route to the north-leave- s,

and belong In the shrub- - wt where he will study the Ery--party at the suburban home of

was preseented and the high
Bchpol trio sang several selec-
tions.

Dfocnss Betterment
A special meeting of the Com-

mercial club was called Tuesday
night for the discussion of how
conditions might be bettered in
the community. Plsns for the an-
nual strawberry festttal - were
discussed and .a committee 'was

burned stores In Salem. McMarrs.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Cook Sat bery border in locations wnere i thronlum, concerning which be ai--
urday night. 'The rooms will be Byrnes and Directors, to help till

the hollow that has always been their flowers wm do enective. ready has much daU.
MAKES BIG SUCCESS Rose F. J. Qootenaorsi u a Hydecorated in Oregon native red

currant and Oregon grape. Seven on the 8. L. Burke place near brid nroduced by crossing the ru--
tne meiiow moon oanee nail just rosa and babv rambler roses. Ittables of cards will be In play at - the Polk county end of the

. E.III ISCHnroducea double red . flowers alland : following the . midnight ISlnter-coun- ty bridge. .When thenif tio tv.' vr.4 I nyyuiuicu iu "t Buy--

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon :

Established 1868
CommerdsJ and Savings Department

summer. Rosa Hugoais grows inhole la about tilled the soli that to a huge bush covered in Maysary committees will be appoint is being. removed' for the newof the. Dallas grade school Friday with single yellow nowers.MARGARET EDWARDSed at the club s next meeting paper mill building, will . be HOSTESS FOR CLUBwhen the' date for the festival brought In and will cover the tin.nighg. As ' their , annual - operetta,
The . east Included approximately
12 5,boys and girls from the fourth will also be set. which will help the property both Mrs. C. Whitaker

Tm Ja C AM
In appearance and in sanitation,grade through the eighth. -- Those I "t1"!.," V,T" V" ELECTED AT AUGURK for the water stood so long la l i .raaw 1 The. JEFFERSON. Aprilthe bole in the spring as to be

Of A Phurrh Dover-Snr- al Recreatlen club mo--unhealthful, and this will bene
person will be In charge of the . fit the entire neighborhood.The story of the operetta fol XXTWX u ula noma ni mm. suimm.-

ut Harnlseh near Plainview forAUBURN. April S The school Mr. and Mrs. William Kelsolowed the story of the poem "The board held a meeting Friday ATWT.nr AnHl s The AlTlle I their regular meeting, which washave moved from Rnge street to
office.

Mrs. O. D. Treat was called to
Monmouth because ot the illness
of L. H. Treat.

night at the school house and the Elbert Hilke home on SecondPier Piper" with a few Interesting
characters added. The principal
characters were: Town erler. street.signed a contract with Miss Mar-

garet Edwards to teach In theMrs. L. M. Thompson enterFrank Peters: Gretchen, Anna primary room the coming year.Wednesday with aSchmidt: Katrina. Virginia Good--1 11". i l'.".' YOUR BUILDING
DOLLARS CAN DO

Miss Edwards has been teaching

Ladle. Aid held Its regular all day an all day affair. At the noon
meeting Thursday with lunch hour, tha guests were ed
served as noon. The business about the table, and a pot luck
meeting was presided over by Mts. lunch was served. The afternoon
W. H. Williams. An election of was spent In a social manner, and
officers was held placing Mrs. plans were made for a club party.
Clarence Whitaker as president, Roy Chain, son of Mrs Anna
Mrs. Williams was reelected vice Chain of Jefferson, cut his foot
president and Mrs. Emery Whlta-- quite badly while king on the

il'.IfV!; ymVil I Mrs A. A. Muck was' hostess t Sunnyslde for the past three
years. The resignation 01 MrsTuesday evening with a party in

HILARIOUS AFFAIR

STAGED FOR CLUB
Hayes: Mutter Katzenheimer, Es Harriet Ingram was acceptedhonor of Miss Catherine Wag

Mrs. Ingram, who has beenner's birthday. Invited guests
principal for. two years, has ao--were Catherine wagner, Mrs. A BIG JOBIIker secretary-treasure- r. mara rou -

u mrA vn w tt t.aa who I recovering satisfactorily, but heGeorge Harris, Miss Georgie eeptea a scnooi near Harnsnurg
Sannders. Mrs. Ethel Estv and so sne can De wnn ner motner,

ther Friesen; Tacob, Walter Fisch-
er; Frieda, Margaret Llndahl; Fi-d-o,

Ralph Guthrie; Mayor of Ham-ell- n,

George Warrell; first eoun-cilema- n,

Tommy Starbufck; sec-

ond councilman, Harold Peterson;
third councilman Fred McFet-ridg-e:

Piper. Ivan Ickes. 1

have 'been here visiting their win not be able to return to
The 4-- H cooking club underArnold Muck. SALEM HEIGHTS, April 2 daughter, Mrs. Emery WhIUker,the leadership ' of Mrs. G. E The Women's club held its regular to tneir home in Port--

Smith entertained their mothers
TIUILD a better home

than you ever thought

wora ror some ume.
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs.

Charles McKee.-Mr- s. Mabel Da-

vis, Mrs. George Mason and Miss
Addle LIbby from the local Meth- -

ST E na cu ,."n" land Friday morning.
ity hall Friday afternoon with a Mrg ollTer lg qUte 111 afand the teachers with a tea Fri-

day afternoon, at the schoolIn addition to these characters
there was the chorus of, the men m

in her home with the flu. could own! Presentvtmzmmtri yonhouse. Ayru iuui uaj tuu ruiv iiruiaui,
ANOTHER UHARK

LEVELED TO GROUND

Thursday evening Mrs. Ben H. announced by Mrs. Fred Burger. money standards mean
Hawkins entertained with a din First came a pathetle and heart

and women of Hamellnhe chor-
us of children, the chorus of rats,
and a rhythm band of 15 boys
who acted as the Hamelin town

ner party honoring her daughter rending duet by Mrs. C M. Rob
Miss Jean Hawkins on her 15th -inson and Mrs. Casper Lathrop.

band. The high school orchestra birthday. Guests present were Mr Whitewash and Alabaster, the

that now yon only pay half
as much for the house yon

want I We have
every kind of

and a girls trio entertained be-- and Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker of Sa-- "Coal Dust Twins" by Mrs. D. D.
tween acts. Miss Aliee McBrlde dl- - TURNER. April 2 An oldllem, Edward Hawkins of Oak' Craig and Mrs. Carrie Trudgen,
Tected the operetta with Miss nei-- ian)jmark nag gone the way of land, and the Hawkins family, wisecracked and sung before the
en -- Hull in charge of the dances. ltg klnd wnen tne WOodmail's ax Edward Hawkins of Oakland has "mike." . Gladys Washburn, Lu- - RADIOS

ruthlessly cut down an old faith-- been visiting the past week at the cille Robertson and Evelyn Casey,
ful which has long been a guide home of his brother, Ben H. the melody sisters, "boob a doop- -

--of Quality
LYRIC by WurUtzerin directing strangers to their I Hawkins ed" their way Into the hearts oi

quality lumber
and all Building

Materials in
stock now.

Sewing, Handwork .

Projects Progress the club.
This was followed by the "Sev

turn in the road. It was the old
oak tree, which had lost most of
Its once ' beautiful top, which
stood , one fonrth mile east of
Turner on the Turner-Aumsvll- le

The Questioner en Acres of Woman" by the drama7 fin Excellent Shape
tis guild - under the direction ofWill be Repeated Mrs. P. F, Stoittheise. The pro--

BRUSH COLLEGE. April 2 road. Now strangers , will be dl-- Sunday at Stayton aTSw Room" wTSMuch interest is being shown in rectt to Marion by "turning
this community in the 4-- H sew-- 80TIth where the old oak tree

the--s J

& E L. WELCH s&
? --"sJyCN electric shop ,
I tvV - 1018 Com"

" J', X

? l4V h u SJ I

appropriate music ny tne saioon
STATTON,AprU 2. Due to niitra-- th InstrnmenU useding ano nanawora cioos oi I stood."

College, scnooi wnica'r avias Mrs. Stella Miller Is having popular demand, the pageant "The . ls orchestra being ones never
nlendld work under the leader . . . m . 1 1 I Oil AOTIMVIAI" fll fl.U.ltfU 1 . . . - . .. Aereciea on ner ivm lureo huicb t w... w imnessea ny an auaience oeiwrw.

southeast of Turner, a fine mod--1 again, at the Christian church Sun--1 isMp of Mrs. F. C. Swing and Mrs.
Fred Olson, respectively,, . ; : aay nignt, April 3. it is saia matera house. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powder? 0

Supply CoThe", projects taken up . wis Titus and two children have lived more than 100 persons were turn-
ed away Easter Sunday night.year will soon b completed. Two J 0Q the daIry , fajm for 8eTeral
when the pageant was given forjoint aemonstrauona ww im i yearg
the first time, it is to be repeatedMrs. W. S. Burgoyne has been
so ; that .these persons " may havec '

xne uct . ivuuvi . . "
day, CharloUe Rock of the sew-

ing club showing how her lined
Mdl case, was made and; Paul

111. during the week," first with a
sore foot 'and and threatened an opportunity to see It.

Mrs. G. F.' Korinek was agreeJV:; blood ' poisoning 'which was fol--
ine and Ruby f Johnson , of rthe lowed by m few days of flu ably surprised when a group, of

friends came Thursday evening tohand work club demonstrating Tha titbit hnAl nrlt moo v In ' '
f-- . . . .. .

how to make a table runner. English on "Unemployment" was Pj c?ntrcit-f- 1 1Lwmi.vh?.dJ
after her birthday.Thursday, the tapper graae pu- - written . , by Ruth Gllstrap, a ig - atormg -
and Mrs. Hattle Ficklin werepils of the Brush College school 1 freghmaa.
awarded the unique : prises. Theenjoyed an interesting ana in-- 1 Tbe Turner telephone line tn

strncUve history -- game i played I jthie Crawford district has been
with cards j which they had mad repaired and phone service is

excellent lunch was prepared and
served by Mrs. George H. Bell , and
Mrs. Glen E. Foxana irom wmca ctM, ... normal again.

Mary senon tooa ouojett iiuiu

LarJi"sr Transfer &
Storage

PHONE 3132. ;
We Alio Handle Fuel Oil and Coal

which to ask questions. ... i . . I SCOTJTS AWARDED
1 luwti v a' I7E1EEOLdNir? is xviauAi members of Monmouth's Boy

The .' iy--.SILYERTON, April - 2. Scouts, Russel Sheeon and Rich- -
April pre-scho-ol clinic will be held ard gnijer, were 2 awarded first
Tuesday afternoon at thef Eugene claga mwIt badges at the Scout
Field health center at Sllverton. vonor court neld j-- Dallas recent-D- r.

C. Gi Dauer, health official Of fy. jjonmouth boys receiving see-Sale- m,

and Mrs. Irma LeRlche,, 0d ciass merit badges were Arne
local i health nurse, wllL be in jensen,s Jfmmle Rlddell, Albert
charge. Immunisation - against 8alder Warren - Elliott; Harry

. diphtheria and imaU pox may be parkert Herbert Moreland, ' Max
obtained at this . clinic.- - Tuesday rjietrlck Charles Petrte and Ray- -

THE JOY OF COLOR
Issued by ..

-

Sherwin-Willia- ms

'
. - Paint Co. '

If - you wni call - we will
gladly? give yon - a copy- - of c

this t beautlfally illustrated
n nelnfnl booklet. j' -- rst

Manufacturers of-
Your Building DoUb Wprth $1.89 Now

iWe feel sure that lamoer ana uoor eosxs musw
TiM iAAn. Ton can build more for less today than

- We know when it's :

our move when- - ltv'
yours :i Wev will -- fee
you safely In ?3rour t-- :

pew -- quartera" ?mt;";i.
mtQlmum . of trouble tr
and""at the least con--

. sistent cost.

BOND LI-DG-
ER GLASSINE

morning, merp-wj- u n-- 1 mond Sheeon. Philip senweuer is in many years without sacrificing quality of ma-t-H- oi

pi now to build extra attic rooms, mall. it contains all Ton need" to GREASEPROOF TISSUEDr.rhlldren's clinic :' ot - which for . - Monmouth's IIIm . m rScout - master
group. t farm buildings, or your home., We will be gladDauer will be In .charge.

to .tnrniah an esumaie.; .. - v.i.v.r
W stilt hava a small Quantity of Rnstie 8opport Oregon Products

,1 'i. ....
A sunny day in the late' winter,

when the temperature stands
above freezing, should be chosen Y Flooring n& Cdoa at 10 per ttotsand it.

know in order to .paint ano
decorate CORRECTLY. 'We
are - local distributors , for
Sherwin-Willia-ms Paints. ;

Cobba & rvlitcheli
840 So. 12th r ' TeL 744S
c Ewything 1n Building i

Haterlahi

V? :, gpedfy Balea llade Paper for Your
i r; -s--

fc v--i T--TT rV tTTl Tf A TTTto spray fruit trees,; Jilacs, mounw m Offlct Stationery

aYlBBEmV& TODD ;

JWBgs;JEIeetrW 1

Motor. ;Rewlhdig,5 Repairing,,
installing' Radio"; Supplies.

. .
- Contracting Motors .

Phoae il'lo r.4W State St.

tain ash ana - otner . trees wa
hr-- b . that are affected "i with 'TS.i:yS?T' (Sit : " v.- -- : Tet eear - :.;.-- -- - t

TTaUaoe' Bond, XOO yards -o-eta-of th bridge . rscale insects.. Use lime sulphur,
or one of .the ; commercial , oil

. sprays. -

it


